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Abstract
Background: Push-ups (PU) are a common closed chain exercise used to enhance shoulder girdle stability, with

variations that alter the difficulty or target specific muscles. To appropriately select and prescribe PU exercises, an

understanding of muscle activity during variations of the PU is needed. The purpose of this scoping review was to identify

common PU variations and describe their muscle activation levels.

Methods: Databases searched included PubMed, CINAHL, Scopus, and SPORTDiscus for articles published between

January 2000 and November 2019.

Results: Three hundred three articles were screened for eligibility with 30 articles included in the analysis. Six PU types

and five muscles met the criteria for analysis. Weighted mean electromyography (EMG) amplitude was calculated for each

muscle across PU types and for each PU type as a measure of global muscle activity. Triceps and pectoralis major had the

highest EMG amplitude during unstable, suspension, incline with hands on a ball and the standard PU. Serratus anterior

had the highest EMG amplitude during PU plus and incline PU. The greatest global EMG amplitude occurred during

unstable surface PU.

Discussion: These results provide clinicians with a framework for prescribing PU to target specific muscles and scale

exercise difficulty to facilitate rehabilitation outcomes.
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Introduction

Neuromuscular control, endurance, and strength are
key components of many shoulder rehabilitation pro-
grams.1,2 Selection of appropriate exercises to address
these components is an important determinant of suc-
cessful rehabilitation outcomes.2–4 Axial loading during
closed chain exercises enhances neuromuscular control
through increased proprioceptive input and facilitates
co-contraction to improve functional stability of the
shoulder.5 Therefore, upper extremity closed chain
exercises can be an important component of a shoulder
rehabilitation program.

The standard push-up (PU) is a common closed
chain exercise used to improve dynamic stability of the
upper extremity through enhancement of

proprioception, neuromuscular control, and shoulder
girdle strength.6 The starting position for the standard
PU includes placing the hands directly below the gleno-
humeral joint, feet shoulder width apart, hips in a neu-
tral position, and knees extended (Figure 1(a) and (c)).
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The body is then lowered to the ground until the elbows
reach 90� of flexion, followed by a return back to the
starting position.7 The standard PU elicits high muscle
activity in the serratus anterior (SA) and low activity in
the upper fibers of the trapezius (UT), which may be
helpful in restoring scapulothoracic muscle dysfunc-
tion seen in many shoulder pathologies.4,8 The standard
PU position can be modified to alter muscle
activation levels, target specific muscles, and scale exer-
cise difficulty to facilitate successful rehabilitation
outcomes.

There are countless variations of the standard PU;
however, common modifications include altering body
position,9,10 joint angles11,12 or stability of the external
environment.13,14 To date, there has been no attempt to
summarize the impact of variations to the standard PU
on muscle activation levels. An overview of muscle
activity during standard PU variations is needed to pro-
vide a framework for improved clinical decision making
when selecting and prescribing PU exercises. The pur-
pose of this scoping review was to identify commonly
used PU variations within the literature and describe
their muscle activation levels in healthy adults. Given
the need for rehabilitation exercises and return to sport
testing to match the functional demands of sport and
work-related activities, knowledge of muscle activity
during PU variations will assist in designing progres-
sive, functional rehabilitation programs for individuals
with closed chain upper extremity demands.

Materials and methods

A scoping review was selected for this study to gain an
overview of the common clinically relevant PU vari-
ations examined in the literature and describe their
muscle activation levels. The methodological frame-
work for this scoping review followed recommenda-
tions of Levac et al.15 and Colquhoun et al.16 with
the PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews checklist
to guide reporting.17

Data sources and searches

A database search was conducted in PubMed,
CINAHL, Scopus, and SPORTDiscus to identify rele-
vant peer-reviewed journal articles using the keywords
[EMG OR electromyogra*] AND [‘‘push up’’ OR
‘‘push-up’’]. Reference lists of included studies and
related systematic reviews were hand searched for add-
itional relevant literature. The search was limited to
full-text articles available in English and published
between January 2000 and November 2019, to reflect
contemporary exercise prescription practices.

Study selection

After identification of the relevant literature, each art-
icle was screened in duplicate by two study team mem-
bers to ensure inclusion and exclusion criteria were met.

Figure 1. Standard push-up and push-up plus. (a) Starting position for standard push-up from lateral view. (b) Starting position for

push-up plus from lateral view. (c) Starting position for standard push-up demonstrating scapulae in neutral position. (d) Starting

position for push-up plus demonstrating scapular protraction.
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Disagreement between reviewers was resolved through
discussion to reach inclusion/exclusion consensus.
Articles were included when the study population was
young adults free of shoulder impairment and self-
reported comorbidities, a PU variation was investigated
in at least three articles and electromyography (EMG)
values were expressed as a percent of maximum volun-
tary isometric contraction (%MVIC). If EMG values
were not comparable or convertible to %MVIC from
the reported values in the study, authors were contacted
for their data. If there was no response after 3 weeks,
the article was excluded. Articles were excluded from
review if the study sample included subjects with neuro-
logical or musculoskeletal trauma or disease, PUs
required expensive machinery or equipment (e.g. Stott

Pilates� Reformer), or were deemed too difficult for the
general population (e.g. clapping PU). Full texts were
evaluated, using the same process as article screening,
to identify articles for inclusion in the final analysis of
PU variations and muscle activation levels. See Figure 2
for the article search and selection process flow
diagram.

Data extraction

Data extraction was completed in duplicate by two
study team members. Data extracted from each full-
text evaluation included: authors, year of publication,
number of participants, participant age and sex, type of
PU, muscles examined, mean EMG and standard

Figure 2. Article search and selection flow diagram.

EMG: electromyography; MVIC: maximum voluntary isometric contraction.
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deviation values represented as %MVIC. Where stand-
ard error was presented, standard deviation was calcu-
lated using the sample size.

Data synthesis and analysis

Study participant demographic information is reported
as mean� standard deviation, as appropriate. To deter-
mine average muscle activation levels across PU vari-
ations while accounting for unequal sample sizes, the
weighted mean EMG amplitude was calculated using
sample size as the weighting factor and expressed as
%MVIC. To provide an estimate of total muscle activ-
ity for each PU type, a global EMG value was calcu-
lated as the weighted mean of all muscles for each PU
variation.14

Results

The literature search identified 303 articles to be
screened (Figure 2). After removal of duplicates, 65
articles met inclusion criteria for full-text evaluation.
Their reference lists were hand searched, and 18 add-
itional articles were identified, leading to 83 articles that
underwent full-text assessment for eligibility. Thirty
articles were included in the final analysis, with a
total of 606 participants and an average age of
23.1� 1.9 years. Females comprised 33.2% (n¼ 151)
of study participants.

Six PU variations met inclusion criteria and
included: standard PU (n¼ 17),7,9,13,14,18–30 PU plus
(n¼ 11),11,12,18,20,29,31–36 suspension system
(n¼ 7),10,13,14,24,27,30,37, hands on an unstable surface
(n¼ 6),7,13,18,21,22,29 incline (n¼ 3),25,38,39 and incline
with hands on an exercise ball (n¼ 3).25,38,39 Figures 1
and 3 provide representative images of these PU
variations. Five muscles met inclusion criteria, includ-
ing: SA (n¼ 17),9,11–13,18–24,28–30,34,35,38 UT
(n¼ 17),10–12,14,18,19,21–23,29,30,32–34,36–38 pectoralis
major (PM; n¼ 13),7,10–12,24–27,30,31,34,37,39 middle and
lower fibers of trapezius (M/LT;
n¼ 11),11,12,18,20–23,28,29,35,38 and triceps brachii
(n¼ 11).7,10,11,14,19,24,26,27,30,37,39 MT and LT were
grouped together as their scapular stabilization role is
similar during the PU motion.40 While other muscle
groups (e.g. rotator cuff, deltoid, trunk stabilizers) are
important for rehabilitation of the upper extremity,
many did not meet inclusion criteria because they
were not studied across all positions; the standard PU
was the most common position for these muscles. A
summary of all articles, including PU types, muscles
assessed, and EMG values can be found in Table 1.

The weighted mean EMG amplitude for each muscle
across PU variations is presented graphically in Figure 4,
and numerical data are available as a supplemental
appendix. PM and triceps demonstrated the highest
EMG amplitude in four of the six PU types. SA had
the highest EMG amplitude during the PU plus and

Figure 3. Unstable, suspension, incline, incline on ball push-ups. (a) Unstable push-up on BOSU� ball. (b) Suspension push-up on

TRX� with handles 10 cm from floor. (c) Incline push-up with hands elevated 65 cm. (d) Incline push-up on 65 cm ball.
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Table 1. Summary of push-up types, muscles assessed, and EMG amplitude.

Author (year) # participants Age (years) Type of PU Muscles assessed EMG (% MVIC)

Ashnagar (2016) 0 M, 40 F 23.9� 1.9 Standard Serratus anterior 15.3� 16.7

Standard Upper trapezius 4.3� 4.6

Standard Triceps 23.7� 14.0

Batbayar (2015) 9 M, 0 F 25� 2.7 PU plus Serratus anterior 90.9� 40.5

PU plus Upper trapezius 6.5� 3.3

PU plus Middle trapezius 7.6� 7.9

PU plus Lower trapezius 3.5� 1.5

PU plus Triceps 48.1� 16.2

PU plus Pectoralis major 13.3� 9.8

Borreani (2015a) 30 M, 0 F 23� 1.1 Standard Serratus anterior 29.1� 20.6

Suspension Serratus anterior 75.5� 51.6

Unstable Serratus anterior 95.8� 72.5

Borreani (2015b) 29 M, 0 F 23.5� 3.1 Suspension Upper trapezius 14.7� 10.3

Suspension Triceps 37.0� 9.7

Suspension Pectoralis major 30.8� 13.3

Calatayud (2014a) 29 M, 0 F 23.5� 3.1 Suspension Upper trapezius 20.4� 14.3

Suspension Triceps 49.3� 15.5

Suspension Pectoralis major 27.7� 13.0

Calatayud (2014b) 29 M, 0 F 23.5� 3.1 Standard Upper trapezius 5.9� 3.0

Standard Triceps 17.1� 7.05

Suspension Upper trapezius 15.7� 11.3

Suspension Triceps 37.0� 9.7

Calatayud (2014c) 29 M, 0 F 22.6� 2.6 Standard Serratus anterior 24.4� 12.3

Standard Upper trapezius 5.3� 3.2

Standard Triceps 14.0� 8.3

Standard Pectoralis major 23.6� 9.4

Suspension Serratus anterior 13.1� 7.1

Suspension Upper trapezius 9.4� 7.3

Suspension Triceps 33.0� 18.4

Suspension Pectoralis major 29.5� 9.2

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued.

Author (year) # participants Age (years) Type of PU Muscles assessed EMG (% MVIC)

Cho (2014) 5 M, 10 F 22.1� 2.9 PU plus Serratus anterior 22.9� 17.5

PU plus Upper trapezius 9.9� 5.0

PU plus Lower trapezius 7.2� 5.1

PU plus Pectoralis major 24.9� 17.2

Cogley (2005) 11 M, 29 F 24.3� 13.2 Standard Triceps 101.3� 85.4

de Araujo (2018) 18 M, 0 F 21.5� 2.6 Standard Serratus anterior 27.5� 12.9

Standard Upper trapezius 17.0� 13.4

Standard Lower trapezius 23.9� 11.9

Unstable Serratus anterior 27.7� 11.9

Unstable Upper trapezius 22.5� 18.4

Unstable Lower trapezius 24.8� 12.1

de Araujo (2019) 23 M, 0 F 21.7� 3.0 Standard Serratus anterior 92.3� 67.2

Standard Upper trapezius 51.2� 43.6

Standard Middle trapezius 21.9� 13.0

Standard Lower trapezius 58.7� 48.4

Unstable Serratus anterior 76.9� 20.7

Unstable Upper trapezius 56.6� 37.3

Unstable Middle trapezius 44.1� 29.5

Unstable Lower trapezius 59.3� 34.6

Decker (2003) 9 M, 6 F 26.8� 4.0 PU plus Pectoralis major 94.3� 27.2

Freeman (2006) 9 M, 1 F 24, SD not given Standard Triceps 66.0� 17.6

Standard Pectoralis major 61.2� 38.3

Unstable Triceps 68.9� 16.2

Unstable Pectoralis major 68.7� 39.9

Gioftsos (2016) 13 M, 0 F 20.5� 1.0 Standard Serratus anterior 49.0� 20.5

Standard Upper trapezius 35.9� 14.0

Standard Lower trapezius 12.8� 10.1

PU plus Serratus anterior 60.7� 17.1

PU plus Upper trapezius 28.6� 9.2

PU plus Lower trapezius 9.1� 8.7

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued.

Author (year) # participants Age (years) Type of PU Muscles assessed EMG (% MVIC)

Unstable Serratus anterior 45.7� 14.0

Unstable Upper trapezius 35.8� 16.4

Unstable Lower trapezius 12.6� 15.1

Hwang (2015) 29 M, 0 F 24.7� 2.5 PU plus Serratus anterior 59.2� 13.9

PU plus Upper trapezius 9.9� 7.1

PU plus Pectoralis major 10.7� 7.6

Kang (2014) 15 M, 0 F 21.2� 2.4 Standard Serratus anterior 45.5� 19.4

Lehman (2006) 13 M, 0 F 26.3� 1.5 Incline Triceps 22.2� 8.8

Incline Pectoralis major 21.4� 11.8

Incline, hands on ball Triceps 43.1� 17.3

Incline, hands on ball Pectoralis major 26.7� 14.5

Lehman (2008) 10 M, 0 F 26.1� 1.1 Incline Serratus anterior 24.2� 14.5

Incline Upper trapezius 5.2� 6.4

Incline Lower trapezius 10.5� 12.2

Incline, hands on ball Serratus anterior 19.7� 11.5

Incline, hands on ball Upper trapezius 10.5� 6.9

Incline, hands on ball Lower trapezius 9.5� 11.9

Ludewig (2004) 7 M, 12 F 25.2� 3.7 PU plus Upper trapezius 14.5� 11.8

Marshall (2006) 8 M, 4 F 22.1� 2.4 Standard Pectoralis major 34.1� 25.5

Incline Pectoralis major 25.5� 13.6

Incline, hands on ball Pectoralis major 39.2� 27.2

McGill (2014) 14 M, 0 F 21.1� 2.0 Standard Serratus anterior 72.1� 60.2

Standard Triceps 23.0� 22.7

Standard Pectoralis major 46.6� 40.6

Suspension Serratus anterior 55.6� 60.3

Suspension Triceps 29.6� 19.4

Suspension Pectoralis major 42.3� 32.8

Park (2013) 20 M, 0 F 21–26, no mean given PU plus Upper trapezius 3.6� 1.9

Park (2015) 10 M, 0 F 23.9� 1.8 PU plus Upper trapezius 8.0� 3.5

Santos (2018) 18 M, 0 F 22.0� 2.0 Standard Serratus anterior 49.7� 38.0

(continued)
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incline PU. UT demonstrated the lowest EMG ampli-
tude in four of the six PU types. There were no studies
assessing M/LT activation during suspension PUs.

The greatest global EMG activity occurred during
PU on an unstable surface (49.6� 40.5 %MVIC).
The standard PU had the next highest global EMG

activity (38.2� 41.8 %MVIC), followed by suspension
systems (36.7� 31.9 %MVIC), PU plus (30.1� 30.6
%MVIC), incline on a ball (26.1� 20.7 %MVIC) and
incline on a stable surface (15.8� 13.4 %MVIC).
Global EMG activity for each PU type is presented in
Figure 5.

Table 1. Continued.

Author (year) # participants Age (years) Type of PU Muscles assessed EMG (% MVIC)

Standard Upper trapezius 3.4� 2.6

Standard Middle trapezius 6.3� 11.4

Standard Lower trapezius 10.0� 6.5

Snarr (2013) 15 M, 6 F 25.2� 3.4 Standard Triceps 74.3� 16.9

Standard Pectoralis major 63.6� 16.4

Suspension Triceps 105.8� 18.5

Suspension Pectoralis major 69.5� 27.6

Stoelting (2008) 0 M, 19 F 20.7� 2.3 Standard Serratus anterior 91.9� 52.2

Standard Middle trapezius 32.6� 16.2

Standard Lower trapezius 28.2� 15.0

PU plus Serratus anterior 83.0� 44.6

PU plus Middle trapezius 34.8� 18.8

PU plus Lower trapezius 26.8� 9.8

Tucker (2008) 15 M, 13 F 20.9� 2.8 Standard Serratus anterior 68.5� 32.8

Standard Middle trapezius 27.0� 20.4

Standard Lower trapezius 36.1� 19.0

Tucker (2009) 19 M, 0 F 20.7� 2.9 PU plus Serratus anterior 48.6� 16.8

PU plus Lower trapezius 29.4� 12.8

Tucker (2010) 4 M, 11 F 20.4� 3.8 Standard Serratus anterior 56.2� 24.4

Standard Upper trapezius 44.7� 30.2

Standard Middle trapezius 18.0� 7.3

Standard Lower trapezius 27.0� 13.1

Unstable Serratus anterior 48.3� 21.7

Unstable Upper trapezius 61.6� 47.4

Unstable Middle trapezius 19.5� 7.3

Unstable Lower trapezius 27.5� 11.2

EMG values are weighted mean� SD. Unstable push-up includes BOSU� balls, stability discs, balance boards, foam mats, and unstable push-up bars.

EMG: electromyography; MVIC: maximum voluntary isometric contraction; PU: push-up.
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Discussion

Multiple variations of the standard PU exist in rehabili-
tation and strengthening of the upper quadrant in
weight bearing. The purpose of this scoping review
was to identify commonly researched PU variations
and describe their muscle activation levels. Six PU vari-
ations were identified (standard, unstable, suspension,
PU plus, incline, incline on a ball) with muscle activity
in five muscles (SA, PM, triceps, UT, M/LT) described
during the PU variations. This EMG-based review of
PU variations can assist in developing rehabilitation
programs for individuals with closed chain upper
extremity work or sport demands. This could include
progressively challenging the shoulder girdle to prepare
for return to sport testing, such as the Upper Quarter Y
Balance Test.41 Further, this review advances the exist-
ing framework for upper extremity weight bearing exer-
cise prescription which may be implemented within the
context of the Derby Shoulder Instability
Rehabilitation Program for atraumatic recurrent

Figure 4. EMG amplitude across muscles and push-up type. Weighted mean EMG amplitude for each muscle group during identified

push-up variations. Data are presented as weighted mean� SE.

EMG: electromyography; M/LT: middle/lower trapezius; MVIC: maximum voluntary isometric contraction; n: number of studies

evaluated for each muscle; PM: pectoralis major; SA: serratus anterior; UT: upper trapezius.

Figure 5. Global EMG amplitude for each push-up type.

Combined weighted mean EMG amplitude of pectoralis major,

serratus anterior, middle/lower trapezius, upper trapezius, and

triceps for each push-up movement. Data are presented as

weighted mean� SE.

EMG: electromyography; MVIC: maximum voluntary isometric

contraction; n: number of studies evaluated per push-up move-

ment; PU: push-up.
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shoulder instability42 or late to end-stage rehabilitation
in individuals who have work or sport-related upper
extremity weight bearing demands. However, clinical
reasoning regarding exercise prescription should
always include an analysis of the functional capacities
of the patient, which includes assessment for other mus-
culoskeletal impairments which may become exacer-
bated by high-level exercises, especially those
performed on unstable surfaces.

To facilitate contextualization of normalized EMG
amplitude, categories of muscle activity intensity have
been developed and include: low (< 20% MVIC), mod-
erate (21%–40% MVIC), high (41%–60% MVIC), and
very high (> 60% MVIC).43,44 Low levels of muscle
activity are generally recommended for early rehabili-
tation or when minimal muscle activity is desired, while
high levels of activity are reserved for later rehabilita-
tion exercises and general strengthening.43,45 This con-
vention will be used in the following discussion of
muscle activity during each PU variations.

Standard push-up

The standard PU (Figure 1(a) and (c)) led to high activ-
ity levels in the prime movers of the PU movement (i.e.
triceps, PM) and the SA. While the scapula demon-
strates some three-dimensional movement during the
standard PU,46 there is less scapular movement
during a PU compared to open chain upper extremity
elevation, for a similar degree of humeral elevation.47

Thus, high SA activity during the standard PU can be
presumed to facilitate scapular stabilization, allowing
for dynamic control of the glenohumeral joint. Given
the high muscle activity in the triceps, PM, and SA, the
standard PU could be considered an appropriate end-
stage rehabilitation exercise, particularly if triceps, PM
or SA strengthening is desired.

SA also functions as a force couple with the trapez-
ius to assist with scapular positioning and move-
ment.48,49 The standard PU led to moderate activity
in M/LT and low activity in UT. Low UT activity
relative to higher M/LT and SA activity can be a
desirable muscle activity combination as individuals
with scapular and shoulder dysfunction often demon-
strate weak or underactive SA and M/LT with over-
active UT.4,50 Thus, the standard PU may be an
effective exercise for patients with scapulothoracic
muscle imbalance.

The global EMG amplitude of the standard PU was
nearly 40% MVIC, bordering on high activity. This
activity level is consistent with the recommendation
that PU progressions are added to end-stage rehabili-
tation programs when muscles are able to tolerate
higher loads2,51 or prescribed to individuals interested
in building general upper extremity strength.

Unstable push-up

EMG activity during unstable PU (Figure 3(a)) was
higher in all muscles compared to other PU variations
with global EMG in the high activity category. In com-
parison to the standard PU, PM, triceps, and SA activ-
ity increased from the high to very high activity
category, UT activity more than doubled and moved
from the low to high activity category, while M/LT had
a modest increase in EMG activity but stayed in the
moderate category. Given these high and very high
levels of muscle activity, PU on an unstable surface
should be reserved for end-stage rehabilitation or for
individuals seeking to enhance upper extremity
strength.

The increase in EMG activity during an unstable PU
could be due to increased co-contraction to control the
upper limb and scapular position, improve joint stiff-
ness and stability.52,53 Indeed, long-term training on an
unstable surface leads to improved coordination
between synergists and antagonists as well as faster
activation of stabilizing muscles, further enhancing
joint stability and reducing the risk of injury.52,53

Therefore, the unstable PU may be an effective exercise
to enhance joint proprioception and neuromuscular
control of the shoulder joint complex.

The unstable PU was one of two PU variations
(unstable and incline, hands on ball) in which UT
EMG activity was not the lowest of the muscles
reviewed. This is consistent with a systematic review
in which all unstable pushing exercises had high UT to
SA activity ratios.54 As many individuals with shoul-
der pathology demonstrate increased UT activity and
SA weakness or underactivity during arm elevation,
unstable PU are not the preferred PU variation. The
standard PU or PU plus, as noted below, may be
more appropriate due to their low UT and high SA
activity.

Studies in this review which investigated an unstable
PU used a variety of equipment to create an unstable
surface, such as BOSU� balls, stability discs, balance
boards, foam mats, and unstable PU bars. While dif-
ferent unstable surfaces could introduce variability into
the EMG results, this equipment likely reflects that
which is available within a clinical environment and
allows the results to be more generalizable.
Additionally, when the hands are placed on an unstable
surface while the feet are kept on the ground, there is an
increase in the body inclination angle. As this angle is
increased, there is a reduction in body weight placed
through the upper extremities, leading to a decline in
muscle activity.55 Not all studies accounted for this
change in body angle which could impact the results.
However, given most muscle activity levels were in the
high or very high categories, the influence of body
inclination angle was likely minimal.
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Suspension push-up

Most studies investigating a suspension PU used a
TRX

�
(Figure 3(b)). During this PU variant, SA and

triceps activity remained high while UT remained low,
in comparison to the standard PU. This indicates that
the suspension PU is a good option to target triceps
and SA, particularly if one is looking to keep UT activ-
ity low.

While a suspension device is an unstable surface,
which generally leads to increased muscle activity, indi-
vidual muscle and global EMG in the suspension PU
were less than the unstable PU. During a suspension
PU, the body is often in a more inclined position than a
standard PU, leading to less body weight placed
through the upper extremities and consequently less
muscle demand.56 Therefore, it is possible the greater
body inclination angle in the suspension PU mitigated
an increase in muscle activity due to the unstable sur-
face created by the suspension system.

Alternatively, previous work has demonstrated that
moderately unstable surfaces increase muscle activity
while highly unstable surfaces decrease muscle activ-
ity,52,53 suggesting unstable surfaces, such as rocker
boards and BOSU� balls, may serve as moderately
unstable surfaces while suspension devices are highly
unstable surfaces. The authors of this previous work
interpret these findings to suggest that highly unstable
environments lead to a decline in muscle activity of the
primary movers of a motion with transfer of activity to
greater stabilizing functions.52 Under this framework,
the suspension PU would lead to lower activation of the
PM and triceps with greater activation of the shoulder
and trunk stabilizers, and lower extremity posterior
chain musculature compared to unstable PU. In align-
ment with this theory, we identified lower muscle activ-
ity in the PM and triceps during the suspension PU
compared to the unstable PU. However, we also
noted a decline in SA and UT activity, which would
likely be functioning as stabilizers. We were unable to
assess M/LT activity during suspension PU as this
investigation was notably absent from the literature.
Muscle activity of the trunk and lower extremities
during PU variations was also not included in this
review, because there were too few studies from the
body of literature considering muscle activity. Trunk
and lower extremity muscle activation during exercises
targeting the upper extremity is an important area for
future study as much of the upper extremity torque is
generated in the lower quadrant and transferred to the
upper extremity through the trunk and shoulder girdle.
Future research should incorporate more scapular,
trunk, and lower extremity muscles, such as the
M/LT, erector spine, and gluteals, into investigations
of EMG activity during upper extremity exercise. This
will facilitate a better understanding of optimal exercise

prescription for upper extremity athletes in preparation
for return to sport.

In addition, while the body inclination angle was not
reported in most suspension PU studies, those that did,
set the suspension handles 10 cm from the floor. Strap
height is an important consideration when prescribing
suspension PU as it is an easily modifiable variable to
scale the exercise difficulty and modulate EMG activity.
Future research should ensure to account for and
report suspension strap height to assist in determining
the differential influence of changes in body inclination
angle and the unstable surface created by the suspen-
sion system in muscle activity.

Push-up plus

The PU plus is performed similar to the standard PU,
with the addition of scapular protraction at full elbow
extension (Figure 1(b) and (d)). During this PU vari-
ation, SA is not only providing scapular stabilization,
but is also working dynamically to produce scapular
protraction. Indeed, SA activity increased during the
PU plus in comparison to the standard PU, with activ-
ity levels bordering on very high. This occurred in con-
junction with a slight decline in UT activity in
comparison to the standard PU, highlighting the low
UT to SA activity ratio of the PU plus. Therefore, the
PU plus is an effective exercise to target the SA and
may be a more ideal PU variation than the standard
PU for individuals who have overactive UT.

M/LT activity declined during the PU plus in com-
parison to the standard PU, with activity levels border-
ing on low to moderate. This could have occurred as a
result of M/LT acting as antagonists to scapular pro-
traction during the ‘plus’ phase of the PU or due to
scapular protraction placing the M/LT in a lengthened
position, thereby decreasing the available active force
generation and EMG activity of the M/LT. Thus, for
individuals with weak, underactive M/LT, the PU plus
is not a recommended exercise due to low activity
levels. However, it is interesting to note that LT activity
can be increased during a PU plus by using a narrow
hand placement, which alters scapular positioning and
creates a more favorable LT length-tension relation-
ship.35 Therefore, to facilitate LT activity, it may be
worthwhile to consider a narrow hand placement.

During PU plus, PM activity declined from the high
to moderate category, in comparison to the standard
PU. As scapular protraction occurs through protrac-
tion of the clavicle, the clavicular head of the PM
may act as a synergist to SA through facilitating cla-
vicular protraction.57,58 Therefore, if PM and SA are
acting synergistically, it is possible PM activity declined
due to the increase in SA activity during the PU plus. If
PM is the muscle of interest for strengthening, then the
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standard PU or PU on an unstable surface is a better
choice than the PU plus.

PU plus global EMG activity declined slightly com-
pared to the standard PU, though remained in the mod-
erate muscle activity category. However, given the high
levels of activity in SA and triceps, PU plus should still
be considered an advanced exercise and reserved for
end-stage rehabilitation and general upper extremity
strengthening.

Incline push-up

Incline PU consisted of a standard PU performed with
hands placed on a stable box or bench (Figure 3(c)). In
comparison to the standard PU, incline PU led to a
reduction in muscle activity in all muscles included in
this review. PM, SA, and triceps activity declined from
the high to low category, M/LT activity declined from
the moderate to low category while UT activity
declined and remained in the low category. These
changes led incline PU global EMG amplitude to be
the lowest of all PU variations. These results suggest
that performing an incline PU may be incorporated
earlier in the rehabilitation process if low grade
muscle activity is desired in a closed chain position.
However, compared to other PU variations examined
in this review, there were fewer studies investigating
muscle activity during an incline PU with fewer muscles
assessed. This could limit the interpretation and appli-
cation of these findings. Future studies should ensure
that there is a broad, comprehensive, and consistent
examination of muscle activity when analyzing PU
variations for rehabilitation.

Lower levels of muscle activity during the incline PU
likely reflects a reduction in weight bearing through the
upper extremities as the body inclination angle is
increased and less muscle activity is required to support
the body.55 Therefore, the height of the inclined surface
can therefore be manipulated to modulate muscle activ-
ity. Of the studies investigating incline PU, two used
boxes 65 cm tall while height was not mentioned in
the third study. Future research should ensure report-
ing of elevation height to facilitate comparison between
studies and application to clinical environments.

Incline on ball

All studies that examined an incline PU on an unstable
surface used an exercise ball (Figure 3(d)). In compari-
son to the stable incline PU, incline PU on a ball
increased EMG activity in muscles acting as prime
movers. PM had a small increase in activity and
remained in the moderate category while triceps had a
large increase in activity and moved into the high cat-
egory. This pattern is similar to that observed when

comparing the standard to the unstable PU. Thus, it
appears that adding instability to the PU, no matter
what the position, increases activity in the prime
movers, and particularly the triceps.

This contrasts with the activity of the scapular sta-
bilizers during unstable incline PU, which demon-
strated minimal changes in comparison to the stable
incline PU. SA activity declined slightly and fell into
the low category while M/LT and LT activity remained
unchanged in the low category. Therefore, it appears
that incline PU on a ball is not an effective exercise to
strengthen the scapular stabilizers. However, if low
levels of muscle activity in the scapular stabilizers are
desired in combination with a dynamic surface to train
proprioception and neuromuscular control, then incline
PU on a ball may be an effective exercise.

Incline PU on a ball demonstrated moderate global
EMG activity and was greater than global EMG during
the stable incline PU. This further demonstrates the
impact of an unstable surface on increasing global
muscle activity. PU on an unstable surface, such as
an exercise ball, may be an appropriate progression
from a stable incline PU prior to lowering the inclin-
ation of the body to a standard PU position. However,
similar to incline PU on a stable surface, the number of
studies we identified examining muscle activity during
PU on a ball was limited, as was the number of muscle
groups assessed within this PU variation. Therefore,
caution should be exercised with implementation of
these findings, and future research should ensure mus-
cles assessed during PU variation exercises are thor-
ough and align with those previously reported within
the literature.

Limitations

While EMG studies assist in guiding clinical decision
making regarding therapeutic exercise prescription,
there are limitations in interpreting EMG studies. To
allow for comparisons between studies, we selected art-
icles which normalized EMG values to an isolated
MVIC. Informed by the methodology within each
paper, we assumed participants were able to perform
a true isolated MVIC, PU modifications were per-
formed in a similar manner and comparable placement
of EMG electrodes. The phase of the PU motion in
which EMG data was reported was not always consist-
ent or mentioned, which could impact the results of
each study. To enhance the ability to compare EMG
results across studies, improvements in reporting of
EMG methodology are warranted.

Of the 606 participants in this review, only 151
(33%) were female, representing a large disparity
between male and female participants in EMG-based
research. More work is required to ensure females are
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adequately represented in EMG-based research studies.
This becomes important as physiological sex-specific
differences, such as muscle fiber type composition,59

force steadiness60 and fatigue,61 can impact EMG
assessments of muscle activity and are related to neck
and shoulder musculoskeletal disorders.62

We only included studies which obtained data from
young, healthy participants who were free of shoulder
impairments and may have different muscle activation
levels than individuals with shoulder pain, weakness, or
other pathology. This should be considered when extra-
polating our results to a patient population. Further,
studies included in this review only assessed muscle
activity in a non-fatigued state. As muscle activation
levels can change with fatigue63 and key priorities for
return to sport rehabilitation include addressing fatig-
ability and enhancing endurance capacity, caution
should be used when applying our results to exercises
performed in a fatigued state. However, this review is a
necessary first step in understanding the expected
muscle activation levels during variations of the stand-
ard PU, from which future research with patient popu-
lations can be compared. Further, this review highlights
the need for future research to investigate rotator cuff,
deltoid, and trunk stabilizer muscle activity during vari-
ations of the standard PU, as these muscle groups can
play an important role in upper extremity
rehabilitation.

Conclusion

This scoping review provides clinicians and other
exercise or sport performance professionals with an
EMG-based framework from which PU variations
can be prescribed to target specific muscles.
Prescribing PU variations with progressively greater
muscle activation levels will prepare individuals for
the upper extremity control and strength demands
of safe return to work or sport. This review advances
the existing framework for upper extremity weight
bearing exercise prescription, which may be incorpo-
rated into established rehabilitation protocols, such as
the Derby Shoulder Instability Rehabilitation
Program for atraumatic recurrent shoulder instabil-
ity42 or late to end-stage rehabilitation in individuals
with work or sport-related upper extremity weight
bearing demands. However, further investigation is
required to determine if these muscle activation
levels during PU variations are similar in individuals
with shoulder pain or pathology.
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